
Once again rains have failed
Malawi. As it struggles through

its fourth consecutive year of drought,
relief agencies are dusting off urgent
appeals for emergency food assistance.
If enough aid does not arrive soon, they
warn, some 5 million people risk going
hungry in Malawi and across a large
swath of southern Africa.

Yet the dry weather and slow donor
response only partially explain Malawi’s
food dilemma, experts say. Millions of
development dollars have poured into
the country over the years, yet poverty
is worsening. Even as maize and other
staples grown by small farmers shrivel
and die from lack of rain, cash crops
like tobacco and sugar cane flourish in
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sustainable solutions for ending hunger and poverty

Building Local Skills and
Knowledge for Food Security
Experts are increasingly aware that efforts to promote development and improve
food security in poor countries cannot succeed in the long run without well-
qualified local individuals and institutions to provide right incentives for, motivate,
and manage these efforts. Building this local capacity is now seen as an essential
task for governments and international agencies, but it is a challenge.
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readied itself for the December
ministerial-level meeting of the Doha
Round of the World Trade Organization
(WTO), the debate over agricultural
trade reform had reached a crucial
point.The industrialized countries had so
far done little to reduce their protec-
tionist policies, trade discussions had
become more complex as developing
and middle-income countries took
strong positions, and delegations seemed
more polarized than ever.

On November 14 IFPRI hosted a
seminar called “Positioning for Hong
Kong:The State of Agricultural Trade
Negotiations,” at which experts Kevin
Watkins of the United Nations
Development Programme and Eugenio
Díaz-Bonilla of the Inter-American
Development Bank discussed the status
of negotiations, the positions of key
players, and the requirements for a
successful outcome in Hong Kong.

Díaz-Bonilla analyzed the negotiations
from the perspective of developing
countries. A challenge to this group of
diverse interests, he said, will be to
maintain unity in order to push their
agenda forward. Issues of concern to
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IFPRI News

New Book Features Highlights 
of 30 Years of IFPRI Research

In commemoration of IFPRI’s 30th anniversary in 2005, the Institute has just published a book featuring
highlights of its research. Food Policy for the Poor: Expanding the Research Frontiers, edited by Joachim von

Braun and Rajul Pandya-Lorch, compiles brief excerpts of IFPRI’s most notable research over the past
three decades, with full publications contained on an accompanying CD-ROM.

The compendium shows how the scope of research has evolved at IFPRI, as well as in the wider devel-
opment community. It covers a host of topics that bear on food and nutrition security, including IFPRI’s
groundbreaking research on food trends and projections. It examines broad development policies and
strategies and considers the field’s increasing understanding of agricultural growth linkages. Research findings
related to markets and trade, technologies for agricultural production, natural resource management,
conflicts and natural disasters, subsidies and safety nets, gender roles, and health are all included. An intro-
duction to each major topic sets the research into context to show how thinking has progressed over time.

Food Policy for the Poor also includes essays by four former IFPRI directors general—Dale E. Hathaway,
John W. Mellor, Just Faaland, and Per Pinstrup-Andersen—who give their insights into current and future
issues facing the Institute and the research community. An essay by Nurul Islam, research fellow emeritus,
gives a bird’s-eye, retrospective view of research at IFPRI, considering where the Institute might have done
better, and current director general Joachim von Braun looks ahead to assess the factors that are likely to
affect IFPRI’s work in the coming decade.

To download or order the book: www.ifpri.org/pubs/books/oc48.asp. n

this group include market access and domestic support reductions in developed countries; litigation related
to Canadian, U.S., and EU support for dairy, cotton, and sugar producers, respectively; and the potential
impacts of agreements made outside the WTO, such as regional trade agreements.

Watkins stressed the importance of avoiding a Cancun-style collapse in talks and argued that in Hong
Kong trade must be made to work for the poor.The problem, however, is that the EU and U.S. have made
too little effort to reduce agricultural support, instead repackaging existing support under a different guise.
To address these issues,Watkins suggested that the core problem of developed-country overspending in
agriculture needs to be solved and a credible aid-for-trade package needs to be developed.

The seminar is part of a broader program of work at IFPRI that looks at how the trade policies of
developed countries affect the food security of developing countries and their ability to compete in the
global economy. Recent IFPRI research presented by Antoine Bouet and David Orden at a seminar at the
German Marshall Fund shows that a relatively ambitious cooperative reform scenario, with strong trade
liberalization components from the U.S. and EU proposals, offers greater benefits than a less ambitious
scenario, both globally and for developing countries. Under the ambitious scenario, global welfare increases
by US$103.7 billion, world protection falls by 2.2 percent, and trade expands by 4.1 percent.The findings
highlight the high stakes of the Doha Round of trade negotiations.

Unfortunately, the outcome of the Hong Kong meeting does not as yet bring optimism because
countries are maintaining their initial positions.This makes the unambitious scenario more likely: global
welfare would increase by only US$41 billion and world protection would decrease by 1.4 percent, while
trade would expand by only 2 percent.

For more information: www.ifpri.org/pubs/ib/wto/ordenetalwto.pdf. n

The Hong Kong Trade Talks: Before and After (continued from page 1)



More IFPRI News

As rights to water become increasingly contested in river 
basins around the world, experts agree on the need for

more effective water rights—but how exactly should govern-
ments and water users go about changing the institutions that
govern water allocation? A new book from IFPRI—Water
Rights Reform: Lessons for Institutional Design, edited by
Bryan Randolph Bruns, Claudia Ringler, and Ruth Meinzen-
Dick—analyzes cases of water reform in Africa, Asia,
Australia, Europe, and North and South America to determine
what works and what doesn’t.

Water policy discussions have often been polarized between
idealized models of central water management and water
commoditization, even though these make up only a small
subset of the institutional options available for effective
management. In Water Rights Reform, experienced practi-
tioners and researchers review a range of institutional options
for improving water allocation; examine implementation of

major reforms; assess equity
issues concerning who benefits
from changes in rights to water;
analyze the implications of
revised water laws; and offer
comparative conclusions concerning process, performance, and
design of water rights reforms. In so doing, they offer insights
aimed especially at those seeking practical pathways to
improve equity, efficiency, and sustainability in access to water.

One key lesson of the book is that a water rights system in
one place cannot simply be duplicated elsewhere—each must
be built on and adapted to the customary water rights systems
and the needs of that country.

Reform of water management is controversial, but engaging
a broad range of stakeholders can help to build legitimacy for
the process. For more information, or to download the book:
www.ifpri.org/pubs/books/oc49.asp. n

There’s More Than One Way to
Reform Water Rights

The labels “urban” and “rural” fall far short of capturing the
dynamism of reality. By suggesting divided worlds and ways of

living, they mask the diversity of livelihoods that exist in both rural
and urban areas and the important ways they overlap and inter-
twine. Recent IFPRI research has closely examined rural-urban
connections and highlighted the need for development strategies to
better accommodate the interdependencies and opportunities for
synergy between rural and urban areas.

Greater access to information, better roads, and improved
education, among other factors, are strengthening connections
between urban and rural areas and blurring sectors and space. In
today’s food and agricultural system, for example, production,
transport, processing, and sales span rural and urban geographies
and livelihoods. Rural dwellers increasingly earn incomes not from
production, but from nonfarm activities often related to agriculture,
such as factory work or transport. And many urban dwellers, espe-
cially those in smaller market towns and cities, depend on jobs
generated by the food and agricultural system.

Many believe that escaping from rural poverty means migrating
to large cities, but large population shifts will happen only over the
long term. A study in the rural Philippines found that most first-
generation children of earlier survey respondents actually stayed in
rural areas, and that those who went to urban areas moved to
smaller cities, not large metropolitan areas.

Policies that promote rural-urban integration can help people
escape from poverty where they are, rather than simply helping
them move.With strong rural-urban links, some traditional rice-
producing villages in Viet Nam have successfully diversified into a
variety of crops or into handicrafts.

Unfortunately, policies often continue to hew to traditional
perceptions of a rural-urban divide. Planning and analysis based on
urban-rural divisions can impede information flows and coordination
across levels of government.To keep up with changing realities, poli-
cymakers need to support the diversity of livelihood strategies along
the urban-rural continuum, from isolated farms to market cities to
large metropolises.They may need to focus more on the health of
systems, rather than sectors, and on regional economies, including
market towns and cities where rural dwellers undertake most
economic transactions.

In taking such an approach, policymakers can promote rural-
urban integration while heightening the possibilities for economic
growth and poverty reduction to the benefit of both rural and
urban dwellers.

For more information on this research, contact James Garrett at
j.garrett@cgiar.org or see www.ifpri.org/pubs/ib/ib37.asp. n

Beyond “Rural” and “Urban”
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“The challenge lies

in determining

exactly how to

engage, enhance,

and empower

business to fully

play its role. For

business to derive

the greatest benefit,

there must be more

mutual trust and a

deliberate plan to

fund private- 

sector projects 

that are in line

with NEPAD,

Commission 

for Africa

recommendations,

and the G8 

Africa action plan

by development

partners and

donors.”

FORUM: The year 2005 saw a lot of attention paid to Africa through NEPAD, the Com-
mission for Africa, and the G8. Is the African business sector benefiting from this increased
attention? How would you characterize the state of the African business sector today?

Tukur: Those initiatives and programs focused attention on Africa’s development and
brought the continent’s unacceptable poverty plight to the front pages of the media. There
is a consensus running through the reports acknowledging the significant role that business
must play in creating wealth, providing employment, and reducing poverty. This acknowl-
edgment has no doubt benefited business in that there is a renewed effort at employing
public-private partnerships for project conception, design, and implementation. There is
pressure on the public sector to put in place reforms that will allow business to operate
more effectively, thus allowing for the sharing of space, which hitherto was lacking.

The challenge lies in determining exactly how to engage, enhance, and empower business
to fully play its role. For business to derive the greatest benefit, there must be more mutual
trust and a deliberate plan to fund private-sector projects that are in line with NEPAD,
Commission for Africa recommendations, and the G8 Africa action plan by development
partners and donors. Even the best investment climate does not lead to development
without the building of private-sector capacity for increased productivity.

The African private sector has evolved from a position of weakness to one in which it is
ready to be an engine of economic growth, with the potential to replicate the feats of its
counterparts in Europe and Asia, but it lacks the capacity to deliver. The African business
sector needs trustworthy partners that will help it to build capacity in critical areas such as
business, management, and technological skills and enhance its ability to compete in the
global market.

FORUM: What role is the African business sector playing in increasing economic growth
and reducing poverty in Africa? What constraints need to be overcome for it to play this
role more effectively?

Bamanga Mohammed Tukur,
Executive President of the
African Business Roundtable
and Chairperson of the
Business Group of the New

Partnership for Africa’s Development
(NEPAD)
IFPRI Forum talks with Bamanga Tukur about the African private sector and
its role in reducing poverty in Africa.

Interview
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Tukur: The African business sector is
increasing investment in pro-poor business
models, especially in countries that have
embraced good political and corporate
governance ethics and instituted policy
reforms to improve the investment climate.
Business is not just engaging in trading and
other short-term measures, but actually
blazing the trail in investing in productive
and profitable ventures in agribusiness and
other non-extractive mineral sectors. In
Nigeria, for example, the business sector’s
massive investment in communications and
agro-allied sectors has been responsible for
the recorded growth in the economy outside
the traditional oil sector.

For business to play this role more effec-
tively, there must be a massive and
immediate investment in productive infra-
structure—especially energy, information and
communication technologies (ICTs), and
transportation—and cuts in the red tape and
bureaucracy that tend to increase the cost of
doing business and render African firms less
competitive.

FORUM: The development community has
paid increasing attention to partnerships
between the business world and the public
sector in the effort to reduce poverty. What
steps would facilitate such partnerships in
Africa? Can you point to successful partner-
ships of this sort in Africa?

Tukur: It is true that there has been
increasing attention to “partnerships”
between the business world and the public
sector in an effort to reduce poverty, but
there is a wide gap between rhetoric and
performance—like the difference between the
“menu” and the “meal.” The concept of
public-private partnerships (PPPs) is under-
going experimentation, and actual project
implementation has been slow. To facilitate
such partnerships, there is a need to build

capacity in business and project management
and to engage experts to design and
implement PPP projects. A policy framework
for PPP projects must be put in place to
ensure a good foundation to build upon.

The ECOMARINE project in West Africa
is a good example of a successful PPP
project. This is a marine-based transporta-
tion solution to the challenges of moving
goods and people within the West and
Central African subregion that provides
coastal and feeder shipping services. It was
facilitated by the heads of state and govern-
ment of the ECOWAS [Economic
Community of West African States] countries
through the ECOWAS Secretariat and is
promoted and operated by private entrepre-
neurs. Less than three years after
commencing operation, the project has
increased its operational fleet to three and
employs thousands of employees both
directly and indirectly in the countries of
operation.

FORUM: What are the key actions required
for African business to flourish?

Tukur: In a nutshell, the key actions required
for African business to flourish, apart from
improving the investment climate and
ensuring policy reforms, are
• immediate provision of infrastructure that

will enhance productivity and competitive-
ness, particularly energy, ICTs, and
transportation, based on partnerships
involving all stakeholders at all levels of
governance—local, state, and national;

• improved access to finance by micro,
small, and medium-sized enterprises; and

• improved capacity of African entrepre-
neurs, especially through education,
training, and access to modern technology. 
n

“The concept 

of public-private

partnerships

(PPPs) is 

undergoing

experimentation 

. . . to facilitate

such partnerships,

there is a need to

build capacity in

business and

project manage-

ment and to
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design and

implement PPP

projects. A policy

framework for
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be put in place to

ensure a good

foundation to

build upon.”
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More IFPRI News

Putting a Price on Biodiversity

How do we go about valuing the diversity of crop, livestock,
aquatic, and forest resources? Can an integrated research agenda

lead to a better understanding of the costs and benefits of conserving
these components of agrobiodiversity?

These questions were at the heart of discussions during a recent
roundtable workshop “Managing Agricultural Biodiversity for
Sustainable Development,” organized by IFPRI on behalf of the
System-wide Genetic Resources Programme (SGRP) of the
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR). During the workshop, experts from fields ranging from
ecology to economics came together to discuss how to assess optimal
investment allocations among genetic resource management activities.
Participants agreed that costs, benefits, and policy recommendations
related to conserving biodiversity may differ if interactions between
crops, livestock, aquatic, and tree resources are taken into account.
For example, if farmers who grow diverse crops also maintain
diverse livestock, then programs to support conservation of crop
genetic diversity might have additional, unexpected benefits for
livestock diversity. Analysis of these types of interactions will also
help increase understanding of the role that genetic resources play
in supplying ecosystem services, such as resistance to pests and
diseases conferred by crop genetic diversity, or the conservation
of habitats in the cases of forest and fish genetic resources. The
concepts and approaches generated by workshop participants
will be used to develop a new SGRP project that will apply an
integrated approach to valuing genetic resources in the context
of intensive farming systems.

The workshop, held at IFPRI’s headquarters in Washington,
D.C., on October 27–28, 2005, was a follow-up to a workshop held
earlier in Nairobi by the SGRP and the International Plant Genetic
Resources Institute (IPGRI). These meetings coincided with efforts
by several CGIAR centers to focus attention on the use of
economic methods to value crop genetic resources. Recent
published material contributing to this goal include a CD-ROM
called ECOGEN: Economics Literature on Crop and Livestock
Genetic Resources, published for the SGRP by IFPRI, the
International Livestock Research Institute, and IPGRI, and the
book Valuing Crop Biodiversity: On-Farm Genetic Resources and
Economic Change, edited by Melinda Smale of IFPRI, just
published by CABI Publishing. Both of these products represent
exciting new directions in applying economics research to the
sustainable management of agrobiodiversity. Briefs based on the
book are available at www.ifpri.org/pubs/rag/br1003.asp. n



Commentary
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With the adoption of the Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs), poverty has climbed to the top of the global

development agenda.Yet if current trends continue, the world will
not come close to reaching the target for cutting hunger in half.
Developing countries and the international community will have to
take bold new actions to have any chance of meeting the goals.
And these actions must take into account new developments
driving the current and coming food and nutrition situation.

• Aid and global policy. The year 2005 saw a remarkable
array of high-level initiatives for addressing poverty and hunger
and a new focus on agriculture and rural areas, where most
hunger persists. Among these initiatives was the Commission for
Africa, chaired by UK Prime Minister Tony Blair, which called for
doubling aid to Sub-Saharan Africa and for 100 percent debt
cancellation for poor countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. Africa also
featured prominently at the G8 Summit held in July 2005. Along
the lines of the Commission for Africa recommendations, the
G8 leaders agreed to double aid for Africa by US$25 billion a
year by 2010 and cancel 100 percent of the multilateral debts
of the highly indebted poor countries, including a special
package of debt cancellation for Nigeria worth around 
US$17 billion. If these commitments translate into actual new
disbursements rather than money shuffled from other aid uses,
they would constitute a major accomplishment.

• Global trade policy. Improving trade opportunities for devel-
oping countries will be a key element in achieving the MDGs.
But the Doha Development Round of the World Trade
Organization (WTO) negotiations has yet to reduce domestic
support in rich countries and increase market access for devel-
oping countries. A new rules-based system of fair trade, based
on three prongs, is essential: (1) industrialized countries should
improve access to their markets; (2) developing countries
should do their part to reduce trade restrictions; and 
(3) wealthy countries should provide more assistance to
connect poor farmers to markets.The recent Hong Kong 
WTO Ministerial was neither a failure nor a success. All 
serious negotiations are still to be addressed in 2006.

• National and regional policy initiatives. Some of the
world’s largest developing countries made significant policy
improvements in 2005, driven largely by domestic political
pressure. In September 2005 China pledged to spread the
benefits of economic growth more fairly among all levels of
Chinese society and in particular to close the gap between the
cities and the countryside. India’s 2005–06 budget has allocated

substantially more resources for agriculture and rural develop-
ment. Brazil has significantly increased resources to its Fome Zero
(Zero Hunger) program from R$5.7 billion in 2003 to R$12.2
billion for 2005. And African governments are more effectively
working together through the New Partnership for Africa’s
Development (NEPAD), but progress in many countries is lacking.

• A changing corporate food system. The private sector is
now an important player in the changing world food situation.
The supermarket sector has sales growth rates exceeding 
20 percent annually in some developing countries. In addition,
food manufacturing and processing are on the rise as urban
consumers demand more processed foods.The world’s farmers,
of which 85 percent cultivate less than 2 hectares, need to be
linked to the input, processing, and retail industries to capture a
fair share in the value chain. At the same time, rising consumer
incomes and changing lifestyles are creating bigger markets for
high-value agricultural products like fruits, vegetables, fish, and
meat.The growing markets for these products present an
opportunity for developing-country farmers to diversify their
production and raise their incomes.

• Food prices and energy. The long-term decline in world
staple food prices over past decades appears to be leveling off.
One future factor affecting food prices may be the price of
energy. As energy prices rise, the costs of farmers’ inputs,
processing, and transportation go up. So far food prices do not
yet correlate with energy prices, but this could change, resulting
in rising food prices with varying effects for different people.
Moreover, it is becoming increasingly efficient to produce energy
from agricultural products. At current oil prices it is cost-
effective to produce bio-fuels. Food and fuel production may
soon compete.

So far the greatest progress in reducing the proportion of hunger,
malnutrition, and poverty has taken place in the large developing
countries of Asia and Latin America. Now it is time to direct efforts
toward Africa and smaller and poorer countries that have few
resources and little capacity to plan and implement effective policy
action. n

Joachim von Braun is director general of IFPRI.

This commentary draws on a brief prepared for the Annual General 
Meeting of the CGIAR in December 2005. To see the full brief, go
to www.ifpri.org/pubs/agm05/jvb/jvbagm2005.pdf.

Driving Forces Behind the World’s Food 
and Nutrition Prospects
by Joachim von Braun



What if African professionals and policymakers could get the latest information about
operating in the highly competitive international market for horticultural products

without the expense and hassle of leaving their home countries? IFPRI and the World Bank
decided to make it possible using communications technologies, which are opening up innova-
tive ways of delivering training to developing-country professionals. Through a creative
combination of Internet-based resources, videoconferencing, simultaneous translation, and face-
to-face learning methods, IFPRI and the World Bank recently offered a joint course called
“Strategic Development of Horticulture Value Chains in Sub-Saharan Africa” to 120 partici-
pants in six countries.

Consisting of six modules offered from May to November 2005, the course was beamed
simultaneously to participants in Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Ghana, Mali, Senegal, and Uganda.
Geared toward horticulture industry leaders, the course relied mostly on presentations from

experts, including IFPRI researchers, consultants, and local entrepre-
neurs, who communicated from sites around the world, like Skopje,
Ouagadougou, London, and Nairobi. “The new format presented
challenges, with sometimes irregular videoconference connections,
translations and interpretations in French and English, and time
differences,” acknowledges Morgane Danielou, communications
specialist at IFPRI. “Nonetheless,” says Suresh Babu, senior research
fellow at IFPRI, “these new technologies provide tremendous
potential for the development of worldwide distance learning.”

The seminars not only introduced new learning methods and
content, but also stimulated knowledge sharing and networking
among the participants, who came from agribusinesses, government
agencies, research laboratories, farmer organizations, input supply
entities, banks, and transport companies. “Another innovation the
course developed was a competition among all country teams. At the
end of each module, each team prepared a real-life situation assign-
ment, and the results were then judged and ranked by a jury,”

explains Valerie Rhoe, research analyst at IFPRI. Patrick Labaste, project leader at the World
Bank, concludes that “one of the main objectives was to create a community of practice of horti-
culture leaders in the region, who would have cutting-edge knowledge of the functioning of
today’s global markets and supply chains.” This networking now continues online through a
web-based discussion space for participants. IFPRI is also planning to develop a manual and a
distance-learning course based on the seminar content. 

For more information: www.ifpri.org/training/ws/20050524horticulture.asp. n
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Course on Horticulture Supply
Chains Makes Use of Innovations in
Distance Learning

© 2006 IFPRI/Morgane Danielou



Building Local Skills and Knowledge for Food Security (continued from page 1)

eastern Malawi, partly irrigated by the waters of a giant lake.
Such paradoxes suggest Malawi is a victim not simply of bad luck

and poor natural resources, but rather of ill-designed policy and
poor planning and management—and a dearth of capacity to
reverse its predicament.

“Donor dollars that have been spent over the last 40 years have
not in any way strengthened the country’s ability to cope—not only
with natural disasters but with chronic food deficits,” says Suresh
Babu, senior research fellow in IFPRI’s ISNAR Division, who spent
years in Malawi trying to develop the country’s food security
capacity. “The money has been spent to run projects, not to build
sustainable institutions or capacity.”

Malawi is hardly an isolated case. Countries across the developing
world are stunted not only by physical constraints like drought or
desertification, but also by a lack of skilled individuals and effective
organizations that can help lift these countries from poverty to pros-
perity.Without this human and institutional capacity, many developing
countries have difficulty making the best use of resources they have
and implementing policies that could help their poorest people.

Building capacity for food security involves enhancing the ability
of individuals, groups, organizations, and communities to sustainably
meet their food and nutrition security challenges. It means devel-
oping skilled, creative, and motivated individuals and establishing
effective institutions, both governmental and nongovernmental, to
engage people in problem solving. It means fostering teamwork
among farmers, extension agents, and scientists—and often among
different government ministries and nations. And it demands donor
commitment to bankrolling initiatives that offer few immediate,
tangible paybacks.

Until recently, foreign donors and developing-country governments
have treated capacity building as an afterthought.That is particularly
true in Africa. Despite millions of dollars in bilateral aid channeled to
capacity building over the years,“weakness in governance and capacity
is the central cause of Africa’s difficult experience over the last
decade,” the Commission on Africa, an advisory body appointed by
British Prime Minister Tony Blair, concluded in a March report.

Crises like Malawi’s are fostering new soul searching within the
development community and a reappraisal of the importance of
capacity building.African universities and research institutions, for
example, are beginning to team up in regional initiatives, with the idea
that pooled resources will offer better payoffs than individual efforts.

Yet capacity building is not only about learning skills and tech-
niques, but about becoming empowered, especially at local levels.
As democracy takes root in Africa, citizens are pressuring govern-
ments to respond to their needs, thus enhancing another aspect of
capacity building.

A Problematic Legacy
Why has capacity building been so problematic? Analysts offer a
myriad of reasons and note that, in many cases, poor countries and
rich donors alike share the blame.

Many African governments have traditionally nurtured bloated
and under-functioning bureaucracies, rather than forming cadres of
motivated, qualified, and well-paid civil servants. Not surprisingly, their
best and brightest citizens are disappearing in droves.The World
Bank estimates that roughly 70,000 African scholars and experts
leave their home countries each year—many of them bound for
better-paying jobs in the West.

Development projects have also failed to tie together the needed
components for success.When it comes to agricultural development,
scientists at research institutions and universities often do not
communicate with extension workers and farmers who could then
offer feedback about which new seed varieties or fertilizers work
and which don’t.

Moreover, the quality of research institutes and universities in
many countries is uneven at best. Efforts to build up regional
capacity—such as a new agricultural economics program spanning
eastern and southern Africa—are only beginning to take off.

“There are problems, that’s for sure,” says Moctar Kone, an agri-
cultural economics professor at the University of Bamako, who also
works as a higher-education adviser.“People are talking a lot about
biotechnology.And there’s a lot of talk about irrigation, and about
agricultural economy. But there aren’t many Malians who are trained
in these disciplines.”

In China, the quality of research has improved dramatically in
recent years, thanks to better training and incentives like good
salaries for scholars. Still, in some fields gaping holes remain.“In China,
we have trained thousands of agricultural economists, but only a
small percentage are of high quality,” says Jikun Huang, director of the
Beijing-based Center for Chinese Agricultural Policy, offering one
example.“We need a critical mass of good people working together.
But what you have now is one good person working in one univer-
sity, and another good person working in another.”

Donors have also relied too heavily on foreign expertise to carry
out development projects, analysts say, rather than spending the time
building local skills. Expatriates have sometimes been perceived as
able to do the job more effectively, but they often lack the in-country
experience needed to understand local problems and find appro-
priate solutions.And when the expatriates return home, developing
countries are left with little capacity.

Many donors are also pressured to deliver swift and concrete
results for the aid money they spend:Vaccinating infants, for
example, offers more immediate returns than funding long-term
capacity-strengthening initiatives like Ph.D. programs.

“Capacity building is a long-term process with the payoffs
several years down the line. And that’s something that most
donors have found either difficult to support or, unfortunately,
unexciting,” says Gary Toenniessen, head of the Rockefeller
Foundation’s agricultural science division, in New York.

In the case of Malawi, building capacity would help prevent
drought-related famines in the future. Dry weather also plagued the
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country in 1991–92.Yet widespread disaster was averted by a well-orchestrated mix of government
foresight, famine preparedness, and a prompt regional response to the looming disaster, along with
regional supplies of food aid and good delivery systems to get it to those who needed it.

But there are plenty of reasons why Malawi has not learned from its past, says IFPRI’s Babu. In the
decade between the country’s two droughts, government and donors shifted their priorities to basic
education and other sectors. A high-level government food security and nutrition unit declined and ulti-
mately shut down from neglect. Donors offered small farmers short-term “starter packs” of seeds and
fertilizer rather than long-term solutions like irrigation systems. Political corruption flourished. Rainfall
during the mid- to late 1990s was adequate, if not plentiful.When drought returned a few years later,
both the government and donors were woefully unprepared.

Malawi also offers a bleak example of another capacity-building challenge. HIV/AIDS is decimating
the ranks of policymakers, researchers, extension agents, and farmers. “Many of the people I meet are
affected by HIV/AIDS, either ill themselves or caring for others,” aid worker Anita Payne told the BBC
in 2003, assessing other reasons for the country’s chronic food shortages. “Some are too weak to work
in their fields.”

If local capacity building continues to be neglected in Malawi and elsewhere, the Blair commission
warned in its report on Africa, “all other reforms, in international trade, debt, and aid—essential though
these reforms are—will have only limited impact.”

What’s Needed: Capacity for Agricultural
Research, Extension, and Education
Changing the trend, however, may seem overwhelming.
Where should developing nations begin? Asked to name
five steps to building capacity for achieving food security in
developing countries, Cornell University professor Per
Pinstrup-Andersen names just two. First, he says, many
states must invest more in research.The average research
investment in poorer countries—one-half of 1 percent of
the value of agricultural output—is ten times less than that
in the United States, he says. Pinstrup-Andersen also calls
for the creation of “innovation systems” linking researchers,
extension agents, farmers, and nongovernmental organiza-
tions. Beyond that, each country must figure out what its
capacity needs are and how to solve them, he says.
Cookie-cutter approaches don’t work. Still, Pinstrup-
Andersen adds, “if those two steps were accomplished,
we’d be on our way.”

Some countries already are. Capacity building has been
more successful in Asian countries such as India.When the Green Revolution arrived in the 1950s and
1960s, says Babu, India had what many African countries still lack: a basic level of capacity to absorb and
build on technical advances.

Today, Indian scientists have moved far beyond the research strides that produced bumper crops 
40 years ago. In the southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu, for example, the new silver bullets are geneti-
cally modified seeds that are expected to boost yields of cotton, eggplant, and bananas grown by local
farmers. Crafted by scientists at Tamil Nadu Agricultural University and private seed companies, the
new seed varieties are part of a larger effort to build bonds between researchers, extension agents,
and local farmers.

Postdoctoral fellows trained in Western laboratories form the core faculty of the university’s 
15-year-old graduate program in biotechnology and research.They trained fellow professors and
together churned out some 150 Masters and Ph.D. graduates to date.

But that is only part of the story. University field centers across the state of Tamil Nadu disseminate
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new seeds and know-how to extension agents and farmers.The
innovations include experiments in tissue culture to produce more
uniform and abundant bananas. “Now most farmers in Tamil Nadu
want this tissue culture for their banana crops,” says university vice
chancellor Chinnasamy Ramasamy.

More broadly, the US$100 million Rockefeller initiative created a
network of Asian specialists in genetic research, who received
training and other assistance from Western laboratories. Claiming
mission accomplished, the foundation began phasing out much of its
funding for the program in 1999.

Some, however, believe Western support should continue. “We
want to go across more crops,” Ramasamy says. “The support helps
us keep interacting with many universities in the West, and also the
laboratories and many multinational companies.”

Local training efforts like Tamil Nadu’s are also one way to
strengthen agricultural research and education at a time when
foreign options are drying up. “The costs of overseas training have
gone up, so there’s a lot of concern by USAID and other places
about sending people to the U.S.” for higher-level training, says John
Staatz, an agricultural economics professor at Michigan State
University.

The brain drain from Africa and other developing countries has
only increased donor reluctance to bankroll expensive graduate
programs overseas. At Michigan State, Staatz estimates that up to 
3 out of 10 agricultural economics students do not return home
after obtaining their graduate degrees—although many of them end
up working for international organizations or in another developing
country.

As in Asia, some African countries are also beginning to search
for local solutions. In October, for example, classes began for a
regional master’s degree program in agricultural economics,
involving 16 universities in eastern and southern Africa. “Individual
universities didn’t have the capacity to offer the courses,” explains
coordinator Willis Oluoch-Kosura.

Under the program facilitated by IFPRI, students first study in
their national universities before spending a third semester at the
University of Pretoria, in South Africa.The price tag for a graduate
degree—paid through a combination of tuition fees and grants—is
a fraction of that charged by many universities in the West.

Distance learning offers another way to stretch limited educa-
tional resources.The Consultative Group on International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR) recently launched a distance learning
initiative called the Global Open Food and Agriculture University,
which provides course materials, faculty training, and other help to
strengthen agricultural programs in developing countries.

Reaching—and Teaching—Farmers
Figuring out the next step—transferring the knowledge from universi-
ties and research laboratories to productivity gains in farmers’
fields—remains a challenge for many nations. China, for example, has
drastically reduced poverty and malnutrition in its countryside. But it

has yet to develop a strong extension service that can teach millions
of small farmers how to flourish rather than simply to survive.

“There is no developed public service that would allow farmers to
learn about marketing requirements—how to produce and meet
quality and safety requirements sought by the consumers,” says
Andrzej Kwiencinski, an expert on Chinese agricultural policy at the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development in Paris.
“This is still a missing component that should be provided by the
government.”

Patchy extension services remain the norm in large parts of Africa
as well. But some development projects are finding ways to reach
farmers anyway. In West Africa, for example, the International Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics is teaching farmers about
better ways to grow millet, sorghum, and other crops through farmer
training workshops.The regional initiative currently covers half a
dozen West African countries.

Addressing past failures in providing extension, many countries
have started to reform their national extension systems, with the aim
of empowering farmers and assuring that extension agents meet
farmers’ needs. In Uganda, for example, farmers’ organizations can
now choose from among different publicly financed providers of
advisory services.The goal is to identify extension reforms that meet
the specific needs of a country, because adopting “one-size-fits-all”
models has been a major problem in the past.As Carl Eicher from
Michigan State University notes:“The challenge for African govern-
ments is to design their own models of extension.”

To help policymakers identify extension services that meet the
needs of individual countries and agricultural systems, a group of IFPRI
researchers has developed a framework that covers different aspects
of extension, such as governance, advisory methods, performance
management, and impact on different groups of farmers, including
women.The framework also includes cost-benefit analyses to evaluate
different extension options.

Local media can help fill another gap: that of the public’s under-
standing of agricultural science and policy issues.Again, some
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countries have a long way to go. In Vietnam, for example, journalists may ask to be paid to cover a story,
according to Nicholas Minot, a senior research fellow at IFPRI—a practice at odds with basic journalistic
principles.

Good media coverage is lacking in many parts of Africa as well. Although privately owned media
groups are increasing in large parts of the continent, the Blair commission notes, many of the media
outlets remain government owned and controlled.That raises questions on whether sensitive issues like
droughts and famine will be accurately reported.

And while agriculture is often the staple of many African economies, local news organizations often
give the subject short shrift. “The media is mainly driven by big political events like conflicts,” says Patrick
Luganda, editor of Farming News, a Ugandan periodical. “You find many science issues take a back page—
they don’t get big attention in the papers.”

Luganda is involved in a project to train East African journalists on how to cover science and agricul-
ture. But the initiative has progressed in fits and starts, he says, for lack of funding.

Building agricultural capacity is not an isolated process. It needs to be joined with similar capacity-
building efforts in areas such as journalism, and especially in key rural-development sectors such as
nutrition, health services, and primary education.

Growing Focus on Building Capacity
Still, the importance of developing capacity appears to be slowly sinking in.The new realization is partly
driven by political events. Participatory democracy is putting new pressure on African governments to
reduce corruption and become more accountable to their electorate.That demands effective ministries
and civil servants.

Donors are also beginning to place more emphasis on capacity building. In a pair of reports published
this year on general capacity-building problems in Africa, for example, the World Bank admitted that it
could—and should—do more. “It has been historically a major weakness—there has been too little
attention devoted to the issue and much of the capacity-building assistance has been ineffective,” said
Catherine Gwin, who led an internal evaluation team that published one of the reports. Despite recent
improvements, she adds, “Capacity building is not yet addressed as a core objective and donor assistance is
too fragmented and uncoordinated.”

Nonetheless, the Bank and a number of bilateral donors are slowly moving away from project-by-
project approaches and embracing more holistic schemes—some involving several funders and a host of
national and local players. Such a strategy is helping Ghana, for example, develop an effective national
health care system, Gwin said.

Other donors are further along. “In the case of the Netherlands, the awareness to include a capacity-
building component in development projects in Africa and elsewhere is not new,” said Theo van de Sande,
an expert at the Dutch ministry of foreign affairs. “Capacity building and capacity strengthening have
always been and continue to be priorities in programs as well as projects.”

Moreover, capacity building can also build useful relations between donors and governments of devel-
oping countries. In Vietnam, for example, the current minister of agriculture and rural development was
involved in an IFPRI rice-marketing study in the 1990s, Minot of IFPRI notes. “It’s been a longtime collabo-
ration that is very rewarding,” he says.

Yet a series of capacity-building recommendations offered by the Blair commission shows how far
many countries have to go.They range from building up support for regional organizations like the African
Union to ensuring that donors fully back national capacity-building strategies.

The recommendations point to the fact that local capacity has often been the essential but missing
piece of the development puzzle.Without strong local expertise and institutions, developing countries are
fettered in their efforts to achieve sustainable advances in development and food security.

The good news is that building local capacity by strengthening local institutions can play a large role in
unleashing economic growth and reducing poverty. “When you invest in capacity,” says Babu of IFPRI,
“there is no doubt that countries can catch up on development.” n

—Reported by Elizabeth Bryant
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